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CIHE DATA FORM VII
STUDENT HEADCOUNT BY UNDERGRADUATE MAJOR AND GRADUATE PROGRAM
Source: R+30
Prepared by Institutional Research
3/17/03
ASSOCIATE PROGRAMS 4 years ago 3 years ago 2 years ago 1 year ago
including UNHM (separately displayed) Fall 1998 Fall 1999 Fall 2000 Fall 2001
THOMPSON SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCE
Applied Animal Science 72 84 55 65
Applied Business Management 128 130 164 162
Civil Technology 53 50 63 68
Community Service & Leadership 0 0 0 9
Food Services Management 43 43 44 36
Forest Technology 41 31 39 31
Horticultural Technology 57 50 52 49
TOTAL TSAS 394 388 417 420
DIVISION OF CONTINUING EDUCATION
General Studies 99 90 100 87
TOTAL DCE 99 90 100 87
COLLEGE AT MANCHESTER
Biological Sciences 20 14 8 15
Business Administration 32 26 21 23
Computer Information Systems
General Studies 187 177 165 175
General Studies - AFY
General Studies - CTP 35 22 19 26
TOTAL E&PS 274 239 213 239
TOTAL ASSOCIATE MAJORS 767 717 730 746
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